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Introduction Rice straw is an important forage for ruminants in many rice‐producing countries . The annual yield of rice straw is
about ９００ million tonnes in Japan . The main nutritional constraints of rice straw as a ruminant feed are its low protein , high
silica and slow rate of fiber digestion . Physical , chemical and biological pretreatments have been widely used to increase the
nutritional value of rice straw . The purpose of this study was to compare the ensiling characteristics , dry matter intake and
nutritive value of rice straw round bale silages with or without addition of a selected strain of lactic acid bacteria , Lactobacillus
p lantarum Chikuso‐１ .

Materials and methods Rice straw was chopped to the length of ２０ cm by a rice harvester , and put in a baler , and wrapped with
six layers of ０ .０２５ mm white plastic film so that each of the bales in sealed condition . The diameter and width of the bales were
approximately ８０ and ９０ cm . The bales were stored outdoor for ８ months .

Table 1 Fermentation qualit y and chemical com p osition o f
rice straw sila g es .
pH

Dry matter , ％

Lactic acid , ％ DM

Control

３１ .９

Digestibility , ％

５ .３５

３ .９８b

０ .９０a

３ .８６b

a

３２ .１

Acetic acid , ％ DM

０ .３７a

Butyric acid , ％ DM

０ .０６

Propionic acid , ％ DM

LAB

Table 2 Intake ,di g estibility and nutrient contents o f rice
straw sila g es .
LAB
Control

nd

０ .８２b
nd

nd

Ammomia N , ％ T N

０ .１４a

０ .０３b

Neutral detergent fiber , ％ Dm

６２ .１

６１ .３

Cellulose , ％ DM

３２ .１

３２ .０

Crude protein , ％ DM

Acid detergent lignin , ％ DM

Hemicellulose , ％ DM

５ .６
５ .８

２４ .２

１５ .２

２９ .４

Dry matter

５８ .２

５９ .３

Crude protein

７６ .５

７６ .６

Organic matter
Ether extract

Neutral detergent fiber

６６ .３
５７ .７

６４ .４
６７ .６
５７ .９

５６ .８

Hemicellulose

５９ .２

５９ .３

５３ .７ ( ４１ .７ )

５５ .１ ( ４３ .２ )

Cellulose

５ .８

Gross energy

２３ .５

６３ .１

Acid detergent fiber

５ .７

Values within each row with different superscript letters differ significantly
( P ＜ ０ .０５ ) .

a ,b

Intake ,g / kg W０ .７５ / day

Nutrient contents
TDN , ％ DM

DE ,MJ/ kg DM

６１ .５
６１ .３

９ .９( ７ .７１)

５７ .０
６１ .３

６３ .２

１０ .２ ( ７ .９８ )

Results After ８ months of fermentation , silage treated with strain Lactobacillus p lantarum Chikuso‐１ had a lower pH and
higher lactic acid content than the control . The mold‐generating portion in the treated and control silages were ０ and ３０ ％ on a
fresh matter basis , respectively . There was higher voluntary feed intake by sheep in the treated silage than the control . The
treated silage also showed a tendency for higher contents of total digestible nutrient ( ４３ .２ vs . ４１ .７ ％ ) and digestible energy
( ７ .９８ vs . ７ .７１ MJ/ kg DM ) than the control silage .

Conclusion It is concluded that the addition of strain Lactobacillus plantarum Chikuso‐１ can improve fermentation quality , dry
matter intake and nutritive value of round bale silage of rice straw .
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